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Abstract: The solubility and mobility of copper (Cu) in soil is strongly influenced by the presence
of dissolved organic carbon (DOC); however, the interactions between Cu and DOC are complex
and not yet fully understood. In this study, Cu and DOC concentrations were measured monthly
for two years in leachates from self-constructed lysimeters installed at inter- and intra-row vineyard
hilltop, backslope, and footslope areas at the SUPREHILL Critical Zone Observatory, Croatia. The
aim was to quantify Cu and DOC leaching from the hilltop towards the backslope and the footslope.
The assumed strong relationship between Cu and DOC in the leachates was statistically analyzed
and explained using chemical equilibrium software. Leachates were analyzed for pH, EC, DOC, Cu,
and major ion concentrations. The highest Cu concentrations found in leachates from the intra-row
footslope suggested Cu downhill transport. Although not strong, a significant positive correlation
between Cu and DOC in footslope leachates confirmed the relevance of Cu complexation by DOC.
Speciation confirmed that more than 99.9% of total Cu in leachates was found as a Cu-DOC complex.
Data implied the role of soil water flow pathways in explaining Cu downhill transport. Critical
timing for applying Cu fungicides at sloped vineyards was highlighted.

Keywords: trace metal mobility in soil; hillslope landscape; soil organic carbon; copper oxychloride;
vineyard management

1. Introduction

Copper-based pesticides are commonly used in conventional and organic winegrowing
to control vine fungal diseases such as, e.g., downy mildew [1], thus fairly high amounts
of copper (Cu) have been applied in winegrowing areas of Europe for decades. Moreover,
about 86% of total fungicides used in Europe are used in viticulture [2], therefore the
European Union regulation [3] decreases the threshold for the allowed amount of Cu which
can be applied in viticulture [4]. This fact clearly shows that the issue of increasing Cu
concentrations in the environment is well recognized, at least in Europe, and therefore
studies focusing on defining and quantifying processes that govern Cu mobility and
transport in soil are gaining importance.
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Copper is present in soil almost exclusively in its divalent form because the monovalent
form is considered unstable [5]. The major factors that affect Cu sorption in soil, and thus
mobility, are soil organic matter (SOM) and pH. Charged sites on SOM retain cations in a
non-leachable exchangeable form. Cu sorption (covalent bond formation) is stronger than
that of base cations and other divalent transition metals [6]. Additionally, inner-sphere
complexes which Cu forms with SOM [7] are considered a stronger bond than outer-
sphere complexes formed by alkaline earth metals, such as Ca or Mg [8]. Generally, Cu
concentration in the soil solution decreases as pH increases due to the stronger adsorption
of Cu. However, it has been found that the connection between Cu and SOM is not
as straightforward as it appears. This is because the increase in SOM particulates will
consequently increase dissolved organic matter (DOM), which is determined as dissolved
organic carbon (DOC) in the soil solution, due to the microbial decomposition of organic
compounds. Copper in the soil solution again has a strong affinity to organic molecules;
therefore, it is predominantly present as the Cu-DOC complex, with the proportion of other
Cu species increasing with the Cu concentration, but only if the DOC concentration does
not also increase [9]. The concentration of DOC in the soil solution is directly related to
the quantity and quality of SOM, which also strongly affects microbial activity [10]. This
suggests that by increasing SOM, more Cu would be retained in the soil; however, a certain
increase in Cu mobility due to complexation with DOC can also be expected, although
complexation process with solid SOM seems to have a greater effect on Cu mobility in
soil than complexation with DOC [9]. Microbial decomposition of SOM, influenced by
many factors such as microbial biomass, diversity, and activity, as well as the quantity and
quality of SOM and environmental factors (e.g., water/air ratio in soil, temperature, etc.),
can affect Cu mobility in soil. Therefore, the interconnectedness of processes between soil
pH, SOM, and Cu mobility in soil is of great significance for Cu flux in soil. For example,
an increase in soil solution pH dominantly decreases Cu mobility because of its adsorption
to the soil solid phase (the concentration of dissolved Cu and its free ionic activity in the
solution decreases due to complexation with SOM [11]). However, although not to a greater
extent, a certain increase in Cu mobility may occur with an increase in soil solution pH,
because the proportion of Cu-DOC complexes in the soil solution also increases, which
decreases Cu free ionic activity due to complexation [12]. Furthermore, the decomposition
of SOM is generally considered to lower the soil pH by releasing hydrogen ions, thus this
effect would presumably increase Cu mobility in soil, even though a pH change of less
than a half pH unit will unlikely induce significant changes in Cu mobility in soil [13].
Another indirect effect of increasing Cu mobility is possible through improvements in the
soil structure by adding SOM, and thus water/air relations in soil, further stimulating the
microbial community, which in turn affects the SOM decomposition. The same processes
that govern Cu mobility and leaching in soil affect Cu fractionation in soil and speciation
in the solution. Copper fractionation in soil (e.g., by using several sequential chemical
extractants) refers to defining soil fractions that contain Cu, such as a readily soluble and
easily exchangeable fraction, fraction bound to carbonates or Fe-Mn oxides, organically-
bound fraction, precipitated fraction and residual forms. Copper speciation in the soil
solution describes an actual chemical form of Cu found in the soil solution under specific
conditions (e.g., Cu2+, CuOH+, CuCO3, and Cu-DOC). At hillslopes, it can be expected
that under field conditions, even relatively immobile cations such as Cu are transported in
specific chemical forms: vertically through soil water flow pathways and laterally along
the slope.

The aim of this study was to quantify leaching of Cu and DOC from a hillslope
vineyard (i.e., from the hilltop towards the backslope and the footslope) by measuring the
concentrations of Cu and DOC in the leachates from self-constructed lysimeters installed at
the inter- and intra-row area of the vineyard hilltop, backslope and footslope. In order to test
the hypothesis that Cu in leachates will be present mainly in a complexed form with DOC,
the assumed strong relationship between Cu and DOC concentrations in leachates was
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statistically analyzed using significance tests and geochemically explained using chemical
equilibrium software.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Site

The sloped agricultural (vineyard) experimental site is a field-scale critical zone obser-
vatory SUPREHILL (https://sites.google.com/view/suprehill (accessed on 15 February
2023)), located in Zagreb, Croatia (45◦51′24” N 16◦00′22” E), established in 2020, with
all field experiments operative since the end of 2020. The experimental plot is part of a
15-year-old hillslope vineyard with southwest exposure. The vines are planted along the
slope in rows with a spacing of 1.2 m between the vines (intra-row area). The interrow
area is a 2 m wide grassed spacing between the rows. The experimental plot is separated
into three segments: hilltop, backslope, and footslope, each with lysimeters installed in
the vineyard inter- and intra-row area (Figure 1). The slope between the segments was
determined using an unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) and Agisoft Metashape software
(Agisoft LLC., ver. 1.7.5), with a slope between the hilltop and backslope lysimeters being
17.5%, and between backslope and footslope lysimeters 25.4%. The texture of the soil at
the site is silt loam (at a soil depth of 0–30 cm and 30–60 cm for all segments), and the soil
type is classified as Dystric Luvic Stagnosol [14]. More details on soil classification and
soil hydraulic properties can be found in [15]. The average annual precipitation and the
average annual air temperature recorded at the nearby meteorological station Maksimir
(Zagreb, Croatia) were 857 mm and 11.2 ◦C (1970–2020), respectively. A copper-based
pesticide during the studied years was applied in April 2021 and April 2022 by spraying
colloid-sized particles of copper oxychloride-based fungicide (Cuprablau Z 35 WP).
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Figure 1. (a) Segments (i.e., hilltop, backslope, and footslope) of the SUPREHILL critical zone
observatory experimental vineyard plot, and (b) 3D model of the SUPREHILL observatory with
installation points of self-constructed lysimeters.

2.2. Field Equipment

Self-constructed lysimeters were installed at the hilltop, backslope, and footslope in
triplicates, in the inter- and intra-row area at 40 cm of soil depth. A total of 18 lysimeters
were installed, i.e., two lysimeters (one at the inter-, and one at the intra-row area; Figure 2b)
per segment (hilltop, backslope, and footslope), all in three repetitions. The lysimeters were
self-constructed out of 1.5 mm thick stainless steel (250 mm × 250 mm × 40 mm) with a
drain extension at the center (100 mm length, 30 mm diameter). Filter mesh (1 mm × 1 mm)
was placed at the bottom of the lysimeter to prevent clogging, and a fiberglass rope was
spread to ensure a small negative pressure that enables drainage seepage (Figure 2a). The
lysimeters were filled with dried soil taken from the same soil profile, applying a layer
of quartz flour (mean particle size of 71 µm) on top. The lysimeters were placed in a
razor-sharp groove with a hammer and raised to ensure contact with the upper soil with
solid boards and metal brackets. Lysimeters were connected to leachate tanks placed 50 cm

https://sites.google.com/view/suprehill
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below the lysimeter in the soil to ensure that the solution was continuously collected in
leachate tanks (Figure 2b).
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2.3. Soil Sampling and Chemical Analyses

Soil samples were taken from two soil depths (0–30 and 30–60 cm) at the location
of lysimeters placement in the vineyard (i.e., at the hilltop, backslope and footslope).
Lysimeters were installed in a way that a large amount of soil was excavated first, and
this is when soil samples were taken (19 October 2020); therefore, no separation of soil
samples into inter- or intra-row was carried out (inter- and intra-row samples were pooled).
Here it should be noted that after a few months of measurements, it was recognized
(using statistical tools) that leachate data from vineyard inter- and intra-row area cannot
be considered as duplicates. Thus, although measured separately from the beginning of
the experiment, inter- or intra-row placement of lysimeters was, after a few initial months,
recognized as a separate factor for leachate chemical data processing and analyses.

Soil samples were air-dried, sieved through a 0.5 mm mesh, and analyzed for pHH2O
and electrical conductivity (EC) in a 1:5 soil:water ratio, and soil organic carbon (OC) by
sulfochromic oxidation (ISO 14235:1998). The soil samples were then digested in aqua regia
(ISO 11466:1995) by applying the microwave technique on the MARSXpress system for
the detection of Cu total concentration in soil using inductively coupled plasma optical
emission spectroscopy (Vista MPX AX, Varian). Concentrations were calculated based on
the dry weight of samples (105 ◦C, 24 h). Quality control procedures consisted of reagent
blanks, duplicate samples, and referenced soil samples with a similar matrix from the
interlaboratory calibration program [16].

Calcium chloride extraction [17] was used for the determination of the available Cu
fraction in soil. More specifically, 5 g of soil was extracted with 50 mL of CaCl2 0.01 M for
2 h at 20 ◦C under stirring, prior to being filtered. Cu concentrations in CaCl2 extracts were
determined using inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy (Vista MPX
AX, Varian).

2.4. Leachate Sampling and Chemical Analyses

The sampling of lysimeter leachates was performed using a submersible pump for a
period of two years (2 November 2020–25 November 2022). Sampling was carried out monthly
as part of ongoing monitoring of leachate chemical quality. A total of 312 leachate samples
were collected during 19 sampling events, with a total number of samples collected per
sampling event depending on soil moisture and rainfall. After the sampling, leachate samples
were transported to the laboratory in a cooling container and stored at 4 ◦C until analyses.

Leachate samples were analyzed for pH, electrical conductivity, and ionic composition,
i.e., Cu2+, DOC, NH4

+, NO3
−, PO4

3−, Na+, K+, Cl−, SO4
2−, Ca2+ and Mg2+ concentrations.

The pH and electrical conductivity of the samples were measured using pH/EC-meter
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(MPC 227, Mettler Toledo). Copper, Ca2+ and Mg2+ concentrations were measured using
inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (Vista MPX AX, Varian), while
Na+ and K+ concentrations were determined using atomic emission spectroscopy (Atomic
Absorption Spectrometer 3110, Perkin Elmer). The concentrations of NH4

+, NO3
−, PO4

3−,
Cl−, and SO4

2− were measured using segmented flow analysis (San++ Continuous Flow
Auto-Analyzer, Skalar). Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was measured using a TOC
Analyzer (vario TOC cube, Elementar). The quality control procedure consisted of duplicate
samples and referenced water samples from the interlaboratory calibration program (IFA-
Proficiency Testing Scheme, Tulln, Austria). Data for ionic composition were used to
estimate Cu species distribution in the soil solution using chemical equilibrium software
(see the next section).

2.5. Geochemical Modeling, Data Processing and Statistical Analysis

The distribution (%) of different Cu species in the soil solution was estimated using the
Visual MINTEQ version 3.1 chemical equilibrium software [18]. The non-ideal competitive
adsorption (NICA)-Donnan model for the adsorption of cations onto DOC and software
database on equilibrium constants were applied [19]. The speciation was calculated using
the results of leachate ionic analyses. For all calculations, the measured pH value of
leachates was used, ionic strength was set to be calculated, CO2 partial pressure was set
at 0.00038 atm, and the temperature to 15 ◦C. The ratio of active dissolved organic matter
(DOM) to DOC was set at 1.65, and humic acids were selected in the model as dominant
over fulvic acids. Other default settings of the software were not modified. Cu speciation
was calculated as the percentage of total Cu concentration in leachate.

Leached DOC and Cu cumulative masses for the studied two years were summed
from DOC and Cu masses in the leachate sample, calculated from measured concentrations
and leachate volumes.

Statistical analysis was performed using Statistical Analysis Software (SAS Institute
Inc., Version 8.3 Update 1, Cary, NC, USA, 2019–2020). The position on the slope (hilltop,
backslope, and footslope) was selected as the main factor, with a grouping of data according
to the position of the lysimeter in vineyard inter- or intra-row. Analysis of variance was
carried out using one-way ANOVA, with the significance of differences between the means
determined using Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) test at p < 0.05. For the
graphical overlay of copper by dissolved organic carbon concentrations in leachates, JMP
software was used (JMP® Pro 16.0.0, SAS Institute Inc., 2021), presented with polynomial
line of fit of linear degree.

3. Results

No statistically significant differences in pH, EC, total Cu and OC concentrations were
found (Table 1) between the hilltop, backslope, or footslope at two soil depths (0–30, and
30–60 cm) for the pooled data of inter- and intra-row samples. However, a significantly
higher concentration of available Cu in soil was found at the hilltop compared to the
backslope and footslope at a soil depth of 0–30 cm, while no difference in concentration
of available Cu was found at a soil depth of 30–60 cm between the hilltop, backslope, and
footslope (Table 1).

Only Cu concentrations in leachates collected from vineyard intra-row were affected
by the position of the lysimeter on the slope during the studied period (Table 2). The
highest Cu concentration was observed in leachates from lysimeters installed at the intra-
row footslope compared to the hilltop and backslope, but without statistically significant
differences between them (Table 2). The electrical conductivity of leachates collected from
the intra-row area was significantly affected by the position of the lysimeter on the slope,
with the highest value measured at the footslope. Leachate pH and DOC concentrations
were not significantly different between the hilltop, backslope, or footslope, at either the
inter- or intra-row area (Table 2).
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Table 1. Mean values of soil pH, electrical conductivity (EC), organic carbon (OC), total (Cutotal)
and available copper (Cucacl2) concentrations in soil samples taken from two soil depths (0–30 and
30–60 cm) at the location of lysimeters placement in the vineyard, i.e., at the hilltop, backslope and
footslope (inter- and intra-row samples were pooled).

Position on
the Slope

pHH2O EC Cutotal CuCaCl2 OC
mS m−1 mg kg−1 mg kg−1 g kg−1

0–30 cm
Hilltop 5.3 a 3.1 a 50.4 a 0.15 a 11.9 a

Backslope 5.5 a 2.6 a 40.7 a 0.09 b 9.8 a
Footslope 5.5 a 3.4 a 54.8 a 0.09 b 12.4 a

30–60 cm
Hilltop 5.1 a 3.7 a 35.4 a 0.14 a 5.9 a

Backslope 5.3 a 4.3 a 30.2 a 0.09 a 6.1 a
Footslope 5.3 a 3.2 a 57.0 a 0.22 a 8.1 a 1

1 Means in the same column and for the same soil depth marked with the same letter are not statistically significant
at p < 0.05.

Table 2. Mean values of pH, electrical conductivity (EC), copper (Cu) and dissolved organic carbon
(DOC) concentrations in leachates collected monthly for two years (2 November 2020–25 November 2022)
from lysimeters installed at the hilltop, backslope and footslope of the vineyard inter- and intra-row.

Position on the
Slope

pH EC Cu DOC
25 ◦C mS m−1 mg L−1 mg L−1

Hillslope interrow
Hilltop 6.3 a 14.7 a 12.4 a 8.2 a

Backslope 6.4 a 15.4 a 12.8 a 7.9 a
Footslope 6.4 a 14.8 a 18.8 a 8.6 a 1

Hillslope intra-row
Hilltop 6.4 a 17.0 ab 12.9 b 8.7 a

Backslope 6.5 a 14.4 b 13.8 b 8.8 a
Footslope 6.5 a 19.0 a 24.8 a 9.6 a 1

1 Means in the same column and for the same row position marked with the same letter are not statistically
significant at p < 0.05.

The statistical correlation of Cu × DOC (Table 3) was significant only in leachates
from the intra-row footslope and interrow hilltop (p < 0.05), and highly significant at the
interrow footslope (p < 0.01). However, although Pearson coefficients indicated a positive
correlation between Cu and DOC (i.e., when there is an increase in Cu concentration in
leachates, an increase in DOC concentration is also observed), these coefficients were not
high (Table 3). This suggests that although a positive relationship between Cu and DOC in
leachates exists, it is not strong, but rather low to moderate at best (Table 3). Thus, certain
data points were close to the line of the Cu and DOC linear relationship, but other data
points were not (Figure 3), further showing only a low to moderate linear relationship.
Here, it should be noted that a significant correlation does not relate to the causality, which
in the context of obtained Cu and DOC data means that other factor(s) could be influencing
their concentrations in leachates, and often in a same way, i.e., when Cu concentration was
increased, an increase in DOC concentration was more or less frequently also recorded
(Table 3).

In Figure 3, it can be easily observed that various Cu concentrations were connected
to the same DOC concentration during the studied two years, and that the highest Cu
concentrations recorded were not linked, for example, to the highest DOC concentrations
and vice versa (Figure 3), illustrating only a positive relationship of low strength (Table 3).
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Table 3. Correlations between copper and dissolved organic carbon concentrations in leachates
collected monthly for two years (2 November 2020–25 November 2022) from lysimeters installed at
the hilltop, backslope and footslope of the vineyard inter- and intra-row.

Position on the Slope Pearson Correlation Coefficients for Cu ×DOC Correlation

Hillslope interrow
Hilltop 0.271 *

Backslope 0.126
Footslope 0.441 **

Hillslope intra-row
Hilltop 0.235

Backslope 0.196
Footslope 0.364 *

* Statistically significant at p < 0.05; ** Statistically significant at p < 0.01.
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Figure 3. Graphical overlay of copper by dissolved organic carbon concentrations in leachates
collected monthly for two years (2 November 2020–25 November 2022) from lysimeters installed at
the hilltop, backslope and footslope of vineyard inter- and intra-row.

To further investigate copper mobility along the hillslope and its relationship with
DOC concentration during this process, Cu species distribution in leachates was estimated
using Visual MINTEQ software and the NICA-Donnan model [18], with separate estima-
tions for leachates from lysimeters installed at the hilltop, backslope, and footslope of the
vineyard inter- or intra-row (Table 4). Of all the leachate scenarios tested (i.e., hilltop intra-
row, hilltop interrow, backslope intra-row, etc.) that differed in Cu and DOC concentrations,
as well as in pH and other observed ion concentrations, Cu was found as only two chemical
species; that is, almost exclusively as organically complexed Cu (Cu-DOC), and in a very
low proportion as a free ion (Cu2+).

Dissolved organic carbon cumulative mass (mg) in leachates was higher at the hilltop
as compared to the backslope and footslope, at both, inter- and intra-row (Figure 4).
However, Cu cumulative mass (µg) in leachates was the highest at the footslope at inter-
and intra-row, compared to the hilltop and backslope (Figure 5). It should be noted that Cu
oxychloride-based fungicide was applied to the vines (intra-row) in April 2020 and 2021.
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Table 4. Average distribution of copper species in leachates collected monthly for two years (2 Novem-
ber 2020–25 November 2022) from lysimeters installed at the hilltop, backslope, and footslope of the
vineyard inter- and intra-row, estimated using Visual MINTEQ chemical equilibrium software and
NICA-Donnan model.

Position on the
Slope Cu Species 1, 2 Interrow Intra-Row

% of Total Concentration

Hilltop Cu2+ (aq) 0.045 0.043
HA1-Cu(6)(aq) 30.002 29.147
HA2-Cu(6)(aq) 69.949 70.806

Cu-DOC 99.951 99.953

Backslope Cu2+ (aq) 0.054 0.033
HA1-Cu(6)(aq) 30.137 27.379
HA2-Cu(6)(aq) 69.804 72.584

Cu-DOC 99.941 99.963

Footslope Cu2+ (aq) 0.070 0.075
HA1-Cu(6)(aq) 34.945 30.830
HA2-Cu(6)(aq) 64.977 69.087

Cu-DOC 99.922 99.917
1 HA-Cu: humic acid-complexed Cu via 1-carboxylic and 2-phenolic functional groups; 2 Cu-DOC: total organically
complexed Cu, a sum of HA1-Cu and HA2-Cu.
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volumes per sampling event.
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4. Discussion

Soil data (at 0–30 and 30–60 cm of soil depth) showed that there are no differences in
soil pH, EC, total Cu and OC concentrations between the hilltop, backslope, and footslope at
the studied vineyard (Table 1). Interestingly, a significantly higher concentration of available
Cu in the soil was found at the hilltop compared to the backslope and footslope at the soil
depth of 0–30 cm, suggesting that there is more Cu in its available (soluble), and thus mobile,
form present in the hilltop topsoil, compared to the topsoil of the backslope and footslope.
As Cu is quite immobile in soil, higher total Cu concentrations are frequently reported
in upper soil horizons compared to the subsoil [20]. However, no statistically significant
difference in total Cu concentration in the topsoil was found in relation to the position on
the slope (Table 1), suggesting that other factor(s) besides Cu total concentration affected
Cu availability in the soil. Furthermore, these results are somewhat inconsistent with the
measurements of Cu concentrations in leachates from lysimeters installed at the hilltop,
backslope, and footslope, which showed that Cu concentrations in leachates collected from
the intra-row footslope were significantly higher than those collected from the intra-row
hilltop and backslope during the studied period (Table 2). It would be expected that when
more Cu is present in topsoil (0–30 cm) in its available form (i.e., at the hilltop), more
would also be leached to lysimeters installed at 40 cm of soil depth. However, combined
data (Tables 1 and 2) possibly suggest that in addition to vertical transport of available Cu
from topsoil to subsoil (i.e., lysimeters), lateral leaching of Cu also occurs along the slope
(i.e., from the hilltop and backslope to the footslope), and that this transport process is
quite significant at the studied sloped vineyard, surprisingly even at 0–40 cm of soil depth.
This conclusion possibly supports the premise that in addition to chemical parameters,
soil physical and hydraulic parameters affected Cu transport at the hillslope. Regarding
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this hypothesis, we note that Cu as a divalent cation has an affinity for soil colloids (e.g.,
clay). More importantly, we note that Cu was applied as colloid-sized particles of Cu
oxychloride-based fungicide at the studied site. When Cu-pesticides are sprayed as water
suspension of colloid-sized Cu minerals, the Cu in vineyard soil may also be transported
via colloid transport mechanisms, which are affected by different interactions with soil
surfaces than Cu alone. Paradelo et al. [21] studied the transport of Cu oxychloride-based
fungicide (COF) colloidal particles in water-saturated quartz sand columns under varying
electrochemical and hydrodynamic conditions and demonstrated that the retention of Cu in
the soil occurs due to stagnation zones arising from the physical and chemical heterogeneity
of properties at the quartz surface, and that increased flow rate reduces the stagnation
zones in which colloids can be retained. This suggests that if the increased water flow rate
at the studied hillslope can transport Cu as COF colloidal particles, then this effect was
presumably captured in lysimeter leachates. In this study, there is a possibility that the
constructed lysimeters did not exclude the particle-facilitated Cu transport. Filter mesh
(1 mm × 1 mm) placed at the bottom of the lysimeter would not retain colloid-size particles,
which is supported by the fact that sampled leachates frequently had high turbidity. In their
subsequent study, Paradelo et al. [22] focused on the effects of soil structure on Cu leaching
and showed that the leaching was indeed facilitated by particle (and DOC) transport, and
that Cu leaching as attached to particles was more relevant during the first flush than at later
times when DOC-facilitated Cu transport became more relevant. The authors obtained a
good correlation between Cu leaching and soil macroporosity, and further revealed that the
soil with the highest Cu concentration did not pose the highest risk for Cu leaching because
water bypassed most of the soil matrix [22]. In addition, their study emphasized that any
disruption of soil structure (for example, tillage) could initiate Cu-colloid leaching [22].

The OC concentration in soil samples taken at the location of the lysimeters (0–30 cm
and 30–60 cm soil depth) was not affected by the slope position (inter- and intra-row pooled
samples; Table 1). However, DOC cumulative mass in leachates at inter- and intra-row was
higher at the hilltop compared to the backslope and footslope after two years of measure-
ments (Figure 4), suggesting that DOC is not transported to the footslope. Additionally,
DOC concentration in leachates (Table 2) did not show any dependency on the position
of lysimeter on the slope. This is interesting considering the major role that SOM has
on Cu behavior in soil, i.e., immobilization of Cu by retention mechanisms with SOM
and mobilization of Cu through the formation of Cu-DOC complexes [23]. However, the
biogeochemistry of SOM is highly complex and dynamic, with only a small proportion
of solid SOM representing its potentially dissolved organic fraction, i.e., DOC [24]. Sta-
tistical analysis of the Cu × DOC correlation in leachate samples suggested that there
is a significant relationship between Cu and DOC in certain leachates, but also that this
correlation is only low to moderately strong (Table 3). Moreover, more than 99.9% of the
total Cu concentration in leachates was estimated as Cu-DOC, and only less than 0.01%
as Cu2+ (Table 4). However, a small increase in the proportion of Cu2+ is observed at
the expense of Cu-DOC species at the vineyard footslope compared to the hilltop and
backslope, and this tendency is also slightly more pronounced at the footslope intra-row,
compared to the footslope interrow position (Table 4). Such results are usually obtained
when under similar conditions an increase in Cu concentration in the soil solution is not
accompanied by an adequate increase in DOC concentration [9], which seems to be the case
at the vineyard footslope (Table 2). Furthermore, it should be noted that the Cu speciation
results presented in Table 4 describe the most probable Cu species occurring in leachates of
chemical characteristics defined at the sampling event, but these data are not informative
regarding Cu species transported along the hillslope per se. This means that Cu could have
been transported to the lysimeter as a species other than complex with DOC, and then
under conditions of the lysimeter tank solution, represented as a leachate sample, bond
with DOC. Additionally, the stationarity of a solution that occurs at the sampling event
by defining the finite point in obtaining the chemical equilibrium probably influences Cu
speciation, even if only in a slight way. This supports the need for speciation modeling data
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interpretation in conjunction with field measurements and by recognizing and defining the
possible indications from minor changes in the output data in a broader context.

Therefore, the results presented in Table 4 show that > 99.9% of total Cu in all leachates
is complexed with DOC, which clearly indicates that DOC is a major factor governing
Cu mobility at the hillslope. However, by observing a slight change in Cu speciation in
favor of Cu ion at the footslope and especially by connecting this information with Cu
and DOC concentrations in leachates (Table 2) and weak Cu × DOC correlations (Table 3),
these results possibly point to yet unknown factors and processes affecting Cu leaching
along the hillslope. Moreover, if soil pH, total Cu and OC concentration (Table 1) and
leachate pH data (Table 2) are considered in this hypothesis, combined with information on
Cu application such as Cu oxychloride-based fungicide at the studied site, it is suggested
that presumably soil water movement along the preferential pathways was significant
for Cu mobility in soils along the slope. Thus, data confirm that DOC is an important
factor for Cu leaching (Table 4), and that Cu-complexation with DOC affects Cu transport
(Table 3). In addition, it is suggested that the influence of soil water flow via, but possibly
not exclusively, Cu-colloidal transport mechanisms are relevant on hillslopes, especially if
DOC is not increased in relation to Cu concentration. This hypothesis is possibly supported
by the Cu cumulative mass in leachates (Figure 5), which showed a substantial increase in
Cu cumulative mass after September 2022, i.e., after the application of Cu-based fungicide
(April 2022) and a heavy rainfall event (September 2022), further implying the role of soil
water flow in Cu downhill transport.

Overall, two years of measuring Cu concentration in leachates from lysimeters in-
stalled at the vineyard hillslope show that Cu is transported to the footslope (Figure 5)
significantly at the intra-row area (Table 2). Considering only chemical processes, even at
sloped soils, Cu leaching is generally not expected unless the total Cu concentration in soil
is increased such that it exceeds the soil capacity to retain cations, or the soil pH and SOM
content are relatively low [9]. By addressing these two soil chemical parameters, more
Cu could be retained in the soil. In this study, soil pH was well below neutral (5.3–5.5 at
0–30 cm depth, and 5.1–5.3 at 30–60 cm depth; Table 1), thus the agricultural practice of
adjusting soil pH (e.g., liming) and possibly also by increasing the SOM content, could
reduce Cu leaching here. However, increasing SOM could initially increase Cu leaching
due to an increase in the concentration of DOC in the soil solution, but this effect will
presumably have a short-term effect until the soil solution reaches equilibrium and the
particulate SOM likely becomes the main retention mechanism of Cu in the soil [9].

A similar trend between the concentration of leachate Cu at the hilltop, backslope,
and footslope is observed at the vineyard inter- and intra-row (i.e., the highest leached
Cu at the footslope), but it was statistically significant only at the intra-row. This was
probably because the data from the interrow were not consistent in expressing this trend,
i.e., they showed more variability in the concentration of leachate Cu. Still, this may be an
indication of different physicochemical processes in the soil affecting Cu mobility at intra-
row compared to that at the interrow position (Table 2). However, it is also possible that
significant leaching of Cu only at the intra-row lysimeters is simply because Cu-pesticides
are applied at the intra-row; that is, to the vines. This also means that more decomposed
vine leaves treated with Cu will be present at the intra-row positions. Peralta et al. [25]
showed spatially variable distribution in vineyard polluted soils, which was attributed
to a non-homogeneous and repetitive application of the Bordeaux mixture. In addition,
the grass cover present at interrow lysimeters may affect Cu transport and leaching, either
directly or indirectly, by influencing soil water flow. In their soil column study, Ortega
et al. [26] studied the effects of cover crops in vineyards introduced to prevent the leaching
of Cu and organic fungicides to groundwater. They showed that cover crops reduced the
leaching of fungicides, but only when the fungicides were applied 24 h before the rain
event, and not when a rain event occurred after the application of the fungicide. Therefore,
if rainfall immediately follows Cu-pesticides application to the vines, certain leaching of
Cu may be expected regardless of the soil cover. Considering that the data from this study
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implied the role of soil water flow pathways in explaining Cu downhill transport, critical
timing for applying Cu fungicides at sloped vineyards is highlighted.

5. Conclusions

The highest Cu concentrations found in leachates from the intra-row footslope sug-
gested Cu is transported downhill. Although not strong, a significant positive correlation
between Cu and DOC in footslope leachates confirmed the relevance of Cu complexation
by DOC. Speciation further suggested that more than 99.9% of total Cu in leachates was
found as a Cu-DOC complex. However, data also suggested that in addition to chemical
parameters, soil physical and hydraulic parameters probably affected Cu transport at the
hillslope. At the studied site, Cu was applied as colloid-sized particles of Cu oxychloride-
based fungicide (COF), thus transport via colloid transport mechanisms possibly occurred.
Therefore, if increased water flow rate at the studied hillslope can transport Cu as COF
colloidal particles, critical timing for applying Cu fungicides is highlighted.
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